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Salem
Food Pantry
In the first 5 months of
2021, the food pantry
has had 812 visits,
including 30 families
who came for the very
first me.
The picture is of some
of the final bags we’ve
prepacked. We are now
welcoming our families
inside again.
While limi ng numbers,
requiring masks,
and distancing, we look
forward to oﬀering our
families more choice in
the items they most
need and picking what
works best for their
families.

Capital Campaign Commitment Sunday

Now is the Ɵme…
We’ve heard that phrase a lot lately connected to our Capital
Campaign, but I am also aware that it is an appropriate theme for
our whole church life together.
We are was ng no me in star ng our cri cal infrastructure repair,
you should see workers repairing our tuckpoin ng in the next few
weeks! Thanks to your generosity, we can pay for this without
taking out any money from line of credit. Furthermore, I’m expec ng
a more detailed plan from our HVAC people any day now and
an cipate a new unit by the end of Fall. Windows are in the works
too.
Although we have far surpassed our minimum goal of $600,000,
it looks like we will not hit the top end of our challenge goal of
$1.2 million. As of the wri ng of this ar cle we stand at roughly
$976,665 by 119 donors! I can not fully express how grateful I am
for your generosity and volunteerism during this process. A er the
final numbers come in and we finish the cri cal repairs, we will
consult the architects and make some decisions about our next
steps regarding the hoped‐for remodeled bathrooms, café space,
emergency exit door and widened front door. We will get as
much done as possible without going beyond our pledges. At the
beginning of this campaign, I promised we would be fiscally
responsible with the resources we have gathered, and I intend to
keep that promise!
Beyond our physical structure, the life and ministry of the church is
roaring back in a way reminiscent of the days before the pandemic.
In July we will host two weddings, three bap sms, will install new
Execu ve Oﬃcers – the first all‐female execu ve leadership team in
Salem’s history – and a Call Commi ee to find our next Rostered
Leader. I have high hopes we will also install our new Music Director
(cross your fingers!) Plans are being made for a new year of Sunday
School, Vaca on Bible School is the first week in August, and so
much more!
(con nued)

(con nued)

Now is the me, dear friends for the next season of our ministry
together. Together we will determine the needs of our neighbors in
this community and reach out in new ways; together we will seek
the lost and oﬀer them friendship and community; together we
preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ to a world yearning for Good
News.
Now is the me to get oﬀ the bench and get on the field, let us go
make disciples in Jesus’ name. Amen.
God Bless,
Pastor Preston

Since last month we have entered yet another phase of Reopening
in Illinois. This is good news! Our infec on rates are dropping as
more people are becoming vaccinated. Trying to keep up with
the latest news and recommenda ons has been diﬃcult and the
Church Council is grateful for your pa ence as we learn more,
and guidelines change rapidly. While many churches are going
completely “masks op onal,” we have chosen this middle path so
that all will feel welcome at service. We feel this compromise is
pragma c and safe. As always, these guidelines are subject to
change should guidelines change unexpectedly.
(con nued)

(con nued)

Star ng July 3/4 Weekend, we have updated our safety protocols to
the following.
 All members are asked to wear face masks entering and
exi ng the church when movement might make social
distancing diﬃcult. When weather is favorable, everyone is
invited to gather outside in front of the church for fellowship.
 Vaccinated individuals will have the op on of si ng in the
designated front sec on of pews in the sanctuary and
removing their masks once seated. (Rows 1 – 6)
 The rear of the church will be reserved for those who would
s ll prefer to wear masks and those who are unvaccinated.
(Rows 9 – 15)
 There will be a middle sec on of pews roped oﬀ to create
further social distance between sec ons. (Rows 7 & 8)
 Worship Leaders will con nue to wear face coverings to
distribute communion and for the children’s sermon.
 There will s ll be a livestream of service every Saturday
evening at 5:00 pm and available for later viewing.
 Non‐worship mee ngs and small groups should follow CDC
guidelines and come to consensus with their group leaders.
Per CDC guidelines, unvaccinated members should con nue
to wear masks indoors.

Assisting Ministers and
Sound Techs Invited . . .

Salem is now open for in-person
worship and we are looking for
Assisting Ministers and Sound Techs
for each service. Please contact the
office (815/895-9171) to volunteer.

Vacation
Bible
School!
Vaca on Bible School this year will be Monday, August 2—
Friday, August 6 from 9:00 am — 12:00 pm! This year’s
theme is Rocky Railway. Throughout the week kids will
explore Jesus’ power and how we can trust Jesus to pull
us through when life feels like a valley or a mountaintop.
VBS registra on and volunteer sign‐up began May 2 or
simply contact Nicole:
nicole@slcsycamore.org
VBS is open to Salem 4‐year‐olds thru 5th graders.

Salem

Help Salem avoid the “Summer
Slump” by worshipping each
week and con nuing to give
your weekly oﬀerings
throughout the summer
months. If you leave for
vaca on, please mail or drop
oﬀ your oﬀerings in advance.
Remember, ministry needs
do not take a vaca on
during the summer!
Consider giving electronically!

College Scholarships
Applica ons Due
Salem students who will be
a ending a Lutheran‐aﬃliated
college this upcoming school year
may submit a scholarship applica on
to the Trust Fund by August 1, 2021.
The scholarship is administered by the Trust Fund, but is made
available by an endowment fund established by the former
WELCA organiza on. Please submit a le er of request to the
Trust Fund that includes the name of the college you will be
a ending, the class level you will be at in the fall, and a brief
statement as to how this scholarship will help you. The Trust
Fund will review the requests and then distribute scholarships
propor onately based on the monies available for distribu on.
Students can expect distribu on a er September 1, 2021.

June
Council Highlights
The Council discussed In‐Person Worship Protocols.
Star ng the first weekend in July, members who wish to remain
masked will be asked to sit near the rear of the sanctuary.
Vaccinated members who wish to worship unmasked will be
asked to sit in the front pews. This should allow for social
distancing within our space. More informa on is shared in the
newsle er.
The Council elected the following members to the Execu ve
Commi ee for the 2021‐2022 term: President: Linda Linden /
Vice President: Jenny Ruﬀ / Secretary: Sue Herrmann /
Treasurer: Erin Rowland.

Salem’s Diversity Ini a ve Zoom
Organiza onal Mee ng is July 6.
A commi ed group of Salem members, under direc on from the
Church Council, will organize Salem’s Diversity Ini a ve in a Zoom
session on Tuesday, July 6 at 7:00 p.m. You can join in the eﬀorts
for diversity by a ending this Zoom using this invita on and link:
Topic: Salem Lutheran Church Diversity Ini a ve Zoom
Time: July 6, 2021 at 7:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Mee ng
h ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/82380006699?
pwd=WENSaUwvNm05ZTUrUGZ2MXpaY2h1Zz09
Mee ng ID: 823 8000 6699
Passcode: 500823
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,82380006699#,,,,*500823# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,82380006699#,,,,*500823# US (New York)
Dial by your loca on
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Mee ng ID: 823 8000 6699
Passcode: 500823
For more informa on contact John Seraphine at
815‐895‐9736 or heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

Help!
Jenny Ruﬀ will be mowing Salem’s
lawn again this summer. She will
need a volunteer to cover for her
occasionally when she will be
unavailable. Please call the oﬃce for
more informa on (815/895‐9171). Mowing equipment may be
available.

The DeKalb County Health Department has been working
on reaching the Homebound popula on for those who
would like to receive the COVID‐19 vaccine.
If you are homebound and if you want to receive the
vaccine at home, please call your name and phone
number to Melissa Edwards at 815/748‐2435 or send your
name and phone number to medwards@dekalbcounty.org
to be put on the list. For ques ons contact:
(covid19@dekalbcounty.org)

Lost! Try GPS:
God’s Plan of Salvation.
- Unknown -

August
July 15

Current copies of the Word In
Season Devotional, Living Lutheran
Magazine, and the Large Print Christ In
Our Home Magazine can be picked up
from the front door vestibule.

Food Pantry Notes
January - May
Pantry Family Visits:

812

First Time Family Visits

30

We reopened the Pantry to our families and welcomed
them inside again on June 15. While limi ng numbers,
requiring masks, and distancing, we look forward to
oﬀering our families more choice in the items they most
need and picking what works best for their families.
If you are in need of Pastoral Care
there are two op ons: (1) Call Sue
during business hours at the
Salem Oﬃce. (2) Call or Text
Salem's new Pastoral Care Line at:
815‐797‐2441
Non‐emergency prayer requests may also be emailed to
Pastor or the salem@slcsycamore.org address.

Now thatwe are
worshiping in person,
we need 2 Acolytes
and 1 Greeter/Usher
for each service.
Use Sign-Up Genius
to sign up:
https://goo.gl/YdCDBJ

Lunch & Learn
Lunch and Learn Resumes
In‐Person Sessions July 8
Join old friends and make some new
ones at our Lunch and Learn get‐togethers. We resume
in‐person discussions on Thursday, July 8, and will meet
weekly at the same me of 11:30 a.m. in the Chapel
Lounge near Salem’s oﬃces.
Join us as we discuss church doctrine, history, the Bible,
and social jus ce issues.
For more informa on contact John Seraphine at
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com
or by phoning 815‐895‐9736

Tackle a Tab!
Some people have expressed
interest in again par cipa ng
in Tackle‐A‐Tab!
Each weekend on the
SLC Community Page and on our
app, we will post the cost of a few
of our previous or upcoming bills.
If you'd like to par cipate on line, follow these steps:
(1) Choose a bill to sponsor.
(2) Call Salem’s oﬃce and tell us your choice (815/895‐9171).
(3) Write a check to Salem Lutheran, put the vendor name in
the Memo Line and mail it to the church:
1145 DeKalb Avenue
Sycamore, Illinois 60178
Your gi will be added to your giving statement.

Online Bible
Study Awaits
You on
Mondays
The Northern Illinois Online Bible Study con nues its
Zoom sessions on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. We are currently
studying 1 and 2 Thessalonians.
We prepare with the free online Yale Bible Study materials
and then discuss via Zoom for one hour each week.
We also bring on board some of the world’s greatest Bible
scholars to enrich our discussions.
Contact John Seraphine at 815‐895‐9736, or at
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com
for more informa on or a link to the Zoom sessions.

Celebrating 65 or More
Years of Life in July!

04
07
11
12
12
12
15
19
21
21
23
26
29
31

Kathleen Gfrorer
Eena Lundberg
Bill Lorence
Jan Davis
Sue Pfund
Peg Wallis
Judy Sundberg
Mary Dienst
Janet Cullison
Donna Alford
Glen Pearson
Lois Christensen
Susan King
Cathy Sawallisch

Salem Couples
Celebrating
July Wedding
Anniversaries
of 25 Years
or More!
01
02
07
16
19
20
21
23
25
26
26
27
30

Reginald & Janine Richardson
Steve & Lisa Feuerbach
Chris & Kim Seistrup
Steve & Ciindy Wig
Bill & Lorna Schmidt
Bob & Julie Breidenbach
Robert & Darlene Orth
Dave & Eena Lundberg
James & Edith Eklund, Sr.
Dale & Cherie Sanderson
Daryl & Rhonda Graves
Mick & Marilyn Ingram
Bob & Phyllis Johnson

32 yrs.
27 yrs.
42 yrs.
38 yrs.
46 yrs.
25 yrs.
37 yrs.
38 yrs.
51 yrs.
35 yrs.
29 yrs.
59 yrs.
45 yrs.

The Noisy Offering
for July 17/18
will go to Safe Passage.
In the Hospital?
If you would like to have a visit from Pastor Preston
while you are in the hospital, please tell the hospital
upon admission or tell a nurse that you are a
SALEM member and you would like a visit.
Have them no fy the church oﬃce (815/895‐9171).

SALEM STAFF
Pastor:
Rev. Preston C. Fields
Office Secretary: (Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm) Susan McMillan
Financial Secretary:
Connie C. Brown
Social Media Coordinator:
Lynn Buckner
Youth Leader:
Nicole Judkins
Sunday Nursery Attendant:
Katy Kingren
Questions, joys, or concerns can be emailed to: salem@slcsycamore.org

Congregational Council - 2021
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Linda Linden
Jenny Ruff
Sue Herrmann
Erin Rowland

(815-508-1056)
(815-793-2055)
(815-751-6741)
(636-577-2506)

Melissa Buys
Sue Herrmann
Andrew Rex
Larry Schlawin

Dan Docherty
Brandon Graves
Katy Kingren
Linda Linden
Erin Rowland
Jenny Ruff
Connie Seraphine
Robert Warfield
Pastor Preston C. Fields
If you would likes the email or phone number of any Council Member,
please contact the office (815/895-9171) or salem@slcsycamore.org.

Welcome to Salem where you can be a part of a
community to grow in faith and serve God.
In this community of faith we value worship,
hospitality, education, community outreach and
service, diversity, and everyone’s faith journey.
All are welcome. We embrace people of all ages, abilities, races,
ethnic backgrounds, sexual orientations, and gender identities.
Whoever you are, there is a place for you here as a precious Child
of God. You’re invited to worship and Salem activities
as we seek to live Christ’s love together.

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

July
5

Oﬃce Closed

6

1:00 pm SHSYG Mission Monday

9:30 am In‐Person Worship
In the Sanctuary

11 7th Sunday After Pentecost

Celebration Weekend
9:30 am In‐Person Worship
In the Sanctuary

9:30 am In‐Person Worship
In the Sanctuary

heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

for more informa on)

13

TBA
6:00 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm

SHSYG Mission Monday
AA Mee ng (Choir Room)
Boy Scout Troop #2810
Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study
John Seraphine 815/895‐9731

9:30 am In‐Person Worship
In the Sanctuary

SHSYG Mission Monday
AA Mee ng (Choir Room)
Boy Scout Troop #2810
Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study
John Seraphine 815/895‐9731

heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

14

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

21

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

10:00 am
Staﬀ Mee ng

9

11:30 am Lunch & Learn
On Line Bible Study
John Seraphine
815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com
5:30 pm Finance Commi ee

15

16

22

28

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

29
11:30 am Lunch & Learn
On Line Bible Study
John Seraphine
815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

3

Food Pantry Work Day

10 Food Pantry Work Day

Celebration Weekend
2:30 pm Foelske/Hess
Wedding
5:00 pm In‐Person
Worship in Sanctuary
(live streamed for
immediate or later viewing)

17 Food Pantry Work Day
5:00 pm In‐Person
Worship in
the Sanctuary
(live streamed for
immediate or
later viewing)

23

24 Food Pantry Work Day
5:00 pm In‐Person
Worship in
the Sanctuary

11:30 am Lunch & Learn
On Line Bible Study
John Seraphine
815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

7:00 pm
COUNCIL
Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

8

Sat
1:00 pm Probeck/
Chape a Wedding
5:00 pm In‐Person
Worship in the
Sanctuary (live

11:30 am Lunch & Learn
On Line Bible Study
John Seraphine
815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

10:00 am
Staﬀ Mee ng

27

6:00 pm SHSYG Mission Monday
at Salem
6:00 pm AA Mee ng (Choir Room)
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810
7:00 pm Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study
John Seraphine 815/895‐9731

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

6:30 pm Call
Commi ee ‐ C.L.

6:00 pm
Execu ve
Commi ee

6:00 pm
6:00 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm

26

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

10:00 am
Staﬀ Mee ng

20

19

7

10:00 am
Staﬀ Mee ng

heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

25 9th Sunday After Pentecost

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

7:00 pm Diversity
Ini a ve Zoom
Mee ng (see newsle er

12

2

11:30 am Lunch & Learn
On Line Bible Study
John Seraphine
815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

6:00 pm AA Mee ng (Choir Room)
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810
7:00 pm Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study
John Seraphine 815/895‐9731

heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

18 8th Sunday After Pentecost

1

Fri

4:00 pm Foelske/Hess
Wedding Rehearsal

4 6th Sunday After Pentecost

Thu

(live streamed for
immediate or
later viewing)

30

31 Food Pantry Work Day
5:00 pm In‐Person
Worship in
the Sanctuary
(live streamed for
immediate or
later viewing)

VBS Volunteer Sign Up
Name: _________________________________ Phone Number: _________________________
Email: ______________________________________________
________ Station Teacher (adults only): Station Teacher’s receive a station guide with lessons
and activities all laid out. Teacher’s prepare for the daily lesson/activity and teach it to
four groups of children throughout the morning. Teacher’s and their assistants are
responsible for the setup and decorating of their classrooms.
Station (check any that you would be willing to teach)
_______ Bible Adventures
________ Station Assistant: Station Assistants help the station teacher as needed.
Station (check any that you would be willing to teach)
_______ Bible Adventures
_______ Loco Motion Games
_______ Chew Chew Snacks
________ Crew Leaders: Crew Leaders guide their crews of 5-7 students from station to station.
Crew Leaders actively participate at the station and assist as needed. This is the perfect
role for middle and high school youth.
________ Nursery Staff: Interact with and care for the children of other VBS volunteers who are
not yet old enough to attend VBS (4 and under). This is the perfect role for volunteers
who are not available for the entire week.
________ Decorations: Work with a team of people to decorate the common areas such as
Fellowship Hall. Decorations can be done on a flexible schedule leading up to VBS with
final assembly the Sunday before (Aug 1st).
________ Song Leader: Lead songs and hand motions during the opening and closing
________ Closing Leader: Follow a script to take kids through each day’s closing activities
________ Photographer: Take pictures throughout the week
Do you plan to use the nursery for a child under the age of four while you volunteer YES or NO
*In accordance with Salem’s Youth Safety Policy all volunteers over the age of 18 must agree to a
background check.

